
Writing Year 1 Week 1 
What do you know about Easter?  

 

In school, we would have learned all about Easter and taken part in the Church Service as well as lots 

of other Easter fun activities.  I am sure you had some Easter Fun at home with your family.  We are 

going to write this week about Easter.  Please go to the School Website and follow the instructions to 

log onto Espresso. Once you have the home screen please select KS1 at the top tabs.  Choose RE and 

then Easter and Videos.  You should see the page below.   

Select Easter Time and watch the video.  

 

Then take the quiz on the activities section. 

 

After you have smashed the Easter Quiz, get ready to draw an Easter picture and then write about 

Easter.  Tell me some facts about Easter and then share some of your Easter fun times. Did you 

decorate an egg?  Did you see some signs of Spring? Did you eat an Easter Egg?   

There are more books to explore in the Books section of the Easter Topic page.  

  

Try to draw and write over 2 sessions, for example, watch the videos, do the drawing, write one sentence.  
Then leave adding more sentences until the next day or later in the week or if your child wants to write 

and write and write then that is super cool. Writing should be fun and all the Year Ones are stunning 
writers, I am always impressed.  Use your diary or spare paper to write.  

 

Use an ‘and’ and ‘then’ in your 

writing for even more amazing 

super sentences.  Use the guide 

at the front of the diary to 

remember to write super 

sentences. SPACES!  



Weekly Writing Task Year 1 Week 2  
How does it feel to fly? 

 

 

This week we are going to use Espresso to help us write about an adventure.  Please go to the School Website and 

follow the instructions to log onto Espresso.  Select KS1, English and then Story starts which is usually right at the 

bottom of the list.  As you hover over the picture, click on Adventure and you will find four video clips, please select 

Balloon Man. Watch the video and then get ready to draw and write.  Pretend you are doing the same as Ian.  

Draw a picture of you falling through the air with some balloons. 

Write about how you feel as you fall?  How long will it take?  What will you see?  Can you see clouds, mountains, 

trees, fields or birds?  Where will it take you, where will you land?  What will happen next? 

 

For additional story support, please go to Espresso, Foundation Stage section.  Choose Literacy and then Rat A Tat 

Tat.  See below.  This is a good story for more vocabulary ideas.   

 

 

Try to write over two or three session, for example, watch the videos, do the drawing, write one 
sentence.  Then leave adding more sentences until the next day or later in the week, watch the 

video again – act out falling to earth, talk about how it would feel, would you be scared, excited, 
happy, frightened or everything at the same time!  

Use the writing guide at the front of the Diary to write super sentences.   

Use the diary or spare paper to write.   


